Mental Capacity (Amendment) Bill [HL]

AMENDMENTS
TO BE MOVED
ON REPORT

Schedule 1
BARONESS THORNTON
Page 7, line 17, at end insert—

“nominated body” means the body designated by the responsible body to carry out the following responsibilities in relation to the authorisation of care home arrangements—
(a) determinations required by paragraphs 15 and 16;
(b) consultation under paragraph 17;
(c) decisions on whether paragraph 18(2)(a) or (b) applies;
(d) preparation of the draft authorisation record in accordance with paragraph 21;
(e) preparation of a statement in accordance with paragraph 29; and
(f) responsibilities specified in paragraphs 31 and 34.”

Page 10, line 40, leave out “care home manager” and insert “nominated body”

Page 11, line 17, leave out “care home manager” and insert “nominated body”

BARONESS WATKINS OF TAVISTOCK
BARONESS THORNTON
Page 11, line 22, leave out “care home manager” and insert “nominated body”

BARONESS THORNTON
Page 11, line 36, after “prepared” insert “by the nominated body”

Page 11, line 47, leave out “care home manager” and insert “nominated body”

Page 12, line 3, leave out “care home manager” and insert “nominated body”
Schedule 1 - continued

Page 12, line 14, leave out “care home manager” and insert “nominated body”

Page 12, line 22, leave out “care home manager” and insert “nominated body”

Page 15, line 31, after “statement” insert “made by the nominated body”

Page 15, line 40, leave out “care home manager” and insert “nominated body”

Page 15, line 43, leave out “care home manager” and insert “nominated body”

Page 16, line 1, leave out “care home manager” and insert “nominated body”

Page 16, line 13, leave out “care home manager” and insert “nominated body”

Page 17, line 2, leave out “manager” and insert “nominated body”

Page 18, line 18, leave out “manager” and insert “nominated body”

Page 18, line 37, leave out “care home manager” and insert “nominated body”
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